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The paradox of the question
NED MARKOSIAN

Once upon a time, during a large and internationalconference of the
world'sleadingphilosophers,an angel miraculouslyappearedand said, 'I
come to you as a messengerfrom God. You will be permittedto ask any
one questionyou want - but only one! - and I will answerthat question
truthfully.What would you like to ask?' The philosopherswere understandablyexcited, and immediatelybegan a discussionof what would be
the best question to ask. But it quicklybecameobvious that they needed
moretime to discussthe matter,so they askedthe angelif he could get back
to them. The angelwas obliging,and saidthat he would returnat the same
time the next day. 'But be preparedthen,' he warnedthem, 'for you will
only get this one chance.'
All of the philosophersgatheredat the conventionworked at a frenzied
pace for the next twenty-fourhours,proposingand weighingthe meritsof
various questions. Other philosophersfrom around the world became
involved as well, faxing and emailing their suggestions. Some were in
favour of asking the kind of practicalquestion that lots of people might
like to know the answerto, such as this one:
(Q1) Is it betterto checkyouroil whenthe car is hot or when it is cold?
Butotherssaidthey shouldnot squanderthis rareopportunity,which gave
them a chanceto learnsomethingabout a trulyimportantand intrinsically
interestingtopic, and aftersome discussionit was generallyagreedthat this
was right.
The philosopherswere puzzled,however,about which truly important
and intrinsicallyinterestingtopic they should address in their question.
The problemwas that they reallyneededto know in advancewhat would
be the best questionto ask, in orderto make the most of their marvelous
opportunity.One proposalwas to try to sneakin two questions,by asking
somethinglike this:
(Q2) What would be the best questionfor us to ask, and what is the
answerto that question?
Butthis proposalwas quicklyvoted down when it was pointedout that the
angelhad explicitlysaid that they would get just one question.
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Anotherproposalwas simplyto ask the firstof the questionsin Q2, in
the hopes that some day they would have anotheropportunitysimilarto
this one, when they could then ask the questionthey knew to be the best.
This proposalwas ruledout, however,on the groundsthat if they adopted
it then they would probablynever get a chance to ask the best question
once they knew what it was.
For a while there was a growing consensusthat they should ask this
question:
(Q3) What is the answerto the questionthat would be the best question for us to ask?
That way, it was argued,they would at least have the all-importantinformation contained in the relevant answer.But eventuallyconcerns were
raisedabout the possibilityof receiving,in responseto Q3, an answersuch
as 'seven',or 'yes', which would mean nothingto them unless they knew
which questionwas being answered.
Finally,justas the philosopherswererunningout of time, a brightyoung
logicianmade a proposalthat was quicklyand overwhelminglyapproved.
Here was her question:
(Q4) What is the orderedpairwhose firstmemberis the questionthat
would be the best one for us to ask you, and whose second
memberis the answerto that question?
Nearly everyone (remember,these are philosopherswe're talking about)
agreedthat this was the ideal way to solve theirlittle puzzle.By askingQ4
the philosopherscould ensurethat they would learn both what the best
questionwas, and also what the answerto that questionwas. Therewas a
great deal of celebratingand back-clapping,and as the minutes ticked
down to the time when the angelhad promisedto return,the mood among
philosophersthroughoutthe worldwas one of nearlyfeverishanticipation.
Everyonewas excited about the prospectof learningsome wonderfuland
importanttruth.They were also morethan a little pleasedwith themselves
for hittingupon such a cleverway to solve the problemof how to find out
what the best questionwas, and also get the answerto that question,when
they had only one questionto work with.
Then the angel returned.The philosopherssolemnly asked their question - Q4 - and the angel listenedcarefully.Then he gave this reply:
(A4) It is the orderedpairwhose firstmemberis the questionyou just
askedme, and whose secondmemberis this answerI am giving
you.
As soon as he had given his answer, the angel disappeared, leaving the
philosophers to pull out their hair in frustration.
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The above story leavesus with anotherlittle puzzleto solve. At the time
the philosophersasked Q4, it seemedlike that questionwas the ideal one
for their peculiarsituation.But as it turnedout, Q4 was obviously not at
all the rightthing to ask. (Theywould have been betteroff askingwhether
one should check one's oil when the car is hot or when it is cold.) The
puzzle,then, is this: What went wrong?'
West Virginia University
Morgantown, WV 26506-6312, USA
nmarkos@wvnvms.wvnet.edu
1 I am gratefulto Mark Aronszajnand Donald Turnerfor discussionsof this topic, and
to Donald Turnerfor telling me the joke that the puzzle is based on.

On the paradox of the question
THEODORE SIDER
Ned Markosian (this issue) tells a story in which philosophers have an
opportunity to ask an angel a single question. In order to circumvent their
ignorance of what question would be most beneficial to have answered,
they hit upon:
(Q4) what's the ordered pair (x, y), where x = the best question to ask,
and y = the answer to that question?
(I will understand the goodness of a question to be measured by how much
the human race would benefit from having it answered. Note that it's
unclear why Q4 should count as just one question, given that in Markosian's story, 'what is the best question to ask, and what is its answer?'
didn't count as just one question. But no need to settle this matter of question counting; we can restate the puzzle: let the philosophers be granted 15
seconds in which to ask questions (in English).)
In response to Q4, the angel answers: 'it is the ordered pair consisting of
the question you just asked, and the answer I am now giving' - that is,
(A4) the ordered pair (Q4, A4)
But A4 is obviously useless; the puzzle is, as Markosian puts it, to determine what went wrong in the philosophers' quest to learn something
beneficial.
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